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SCA CCTV Policy

Introduction

The Scottish Canoe Association (SCA) uses Closed Circuit Television (CCTV) to monitor Grandtully

Station Park, to help improve the experience for visitors, provide a safe, secure and well

maintained environment for members, visitors and staff and to support the operational efficiency

of the site, which is not continuously staffed. CCTV may also be used for the prevention,

identification and reduction of crime e.g. loss of or damage to property.

The SCA is registered with the Information Commissioner under the terms of  the Data Protection
Act. This policy outlines SCA use of CCTV and how it complies with the Act.

The SCA uses CCTV in a professional, ethical and legal manner and any diversion of the use of CCTV

security technologies for other purposes is prohibited by this policy.

CCTV monitoring of public areas for security purposes will be conducted consistent with all existing
policies adopted by the SCA, including the SCA Equality Policy, SCA Code of Practice, SCA Anti Bullying
& Anti Harassment Policy and other relevant policies.

Rationale for CCTV at Grandtully Station Park

Prior to the installation there had been instances of theft, vandalism and health & safety (e.g.

vehicles traveling at excessive speed through the site). The installation of the CCTV system is

proportionate in order to monitor site usage with a view to addressing these issues.

CCTV is also useful for the efficient management of the site and helps us to deploy staff to best

effect. It helps to monitor the use of paid-for facilities and services and helps us to provide the

appropriate services to members and other guests.

CCTV at Grandtully Station Park is intended for the purposes of:

● promoting the health and safety of everyone through contributing to a well run site
● ensuring that rules are respected so the site and its facilities can be properly managed
● preventing  crime and anti-social behaviour (including theft and vandalism)
● where applicable, supporting the Police to deter and detect crime through assisting in

identifying offenders
● Revenue protection and loss reduction

CCTV System

There are 8 cameras at Grandtully Station Park in a standalone system owned and operated by the

SCA. It is monitored by SCA staff working in the SCA office. It can also be accessed via specific SCA

mobile devices, issued to staff responsible for the operation of Grandtully Station Park. This is in

order to be able to monitor the site when it is not staffed and at such time that staff, engaged

working at Grandtully Station Park, request a remotely located colleague to review footage on their

behalf. Authorised staff with access to the CCTV system are aware of and trained in the procedures
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for doing so. All authorised staff are aware of the restrictions in relation to access to, and disclosure

of, CCTV data.

Cameras are positioned in such a way that they are visible (not covert) and that they only capture

data relevant to the purposes for which they are  installed. Care is taken to ensure that

reasonable privacy expectations are not violated and to ensure compliance with the Data

Protection Act. CCTV is not used to monitor areas where individuals would have a reasonable

expectation of privacy.  The SCA has selected locations for the installation of CCTV cameras which

are least intrusive to protect the privacy of individuals. CCTV will not be used inside any part of

the building except to cover the main entrance door and lobby. Cameras are placed externally in

such a way as to prevent or  minimise recording of passers-by. The SCA makes every effort to

restrict coverage to just Grandtully Station Park.

Recorded footage and the monitoring equipment is securely stored. Unauthorised access will not

be permitted. Access to the CCTV system and stored data is password restricted to authorised

personnel only.

A copy of this CCTV policy will be available on the SCA website and the Grandtully Station Park

website. CCTV signs on site indicate that the system is installed and in operation

In certain circumstances, the recordings may also be accessed by other individuals in order to achieve

the objectives set out above. When CCTV recordings are being reviewed, access will be limited to

individuals on a need-to-know basis.

Storage and Retention

CCTV recordings are overwritten automatically after a period of 3-4 weeks based on storage capacity.

In specific circumstances e.g. where a complaint has been made about the Grandtully Station Park

operation or services or where an incident has occurred, data may be retained for a longer period,

while the complaint or incident is looked into.

Subject Access Requests (SAR)

The SCA Privacy Notice contains details of your rights under the Data Protection Act including the
right to make a Subject Access Request.

Complaints

Complaints and enquiries about the operation of CCTV should be directed to SCA Data Protection

Officer sca.dpo@canoescotland.org

Staff Training

Staff authorised to access the CCTV system will be trained to comply with this policy. Staff will

understand that all information relating to CCTV must be handled securely. Staff will also receive

training to enable them to identify and handle requests from data subjects.
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https://irp.cdn-website.com/b9315d6a/files/uploaded/SCA%20privacy%20notice%20draft%203%20Feb%202022.pdf

